Do you wish to speak in support
Yes
of your submission?:
Do you support the disposal of
Grove Street Park? :

Yes, I support the disposal of Grove Street Park

Let us know why:

The Grove street park is to small to accommodate both growth
with the new subdivision and also continued growth of younger
families in the wider Tinwald areas. The gear at the Grove street
park is dated and with new health and safety laws would nearly
be deemed unsafe, I'm unsure of the exact age of that gear but
my wife used to play at this park as a kid and she was born in
1973. The developer's have offered a new park with new
purpose made play gear in a contained, larger and well located
section within their new subdivision, This is the obvious step to
take making the Grove street park one of two access ways to the
new subdivision. I spent two terms ( 6 years.) on the board of
trustees at Tinwald school and I have a good idea on the role
growth during that time and with the new subdivision the role is
only going to increase so if the only access to the subdivision
was Grahams road this would mean a lot of people and children
on the south side of an already busy road. If the Grove street
park was also an access way these people could exit the sub
division and walk, bike or drive along Grove street and along
Jane street and they are at school safely without having to go
near the busy Grahams road and kids would be safe enough to
do this on there own where as I wouldn't like my children going
anywhere near Grahams road to get to school on their own.
With two access ways to the new subdivision also creates better
traffic flow for the likes of emergency services in case one
access way in someway gets blocked emergency services can
enter the subdivision from the other access way.
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